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Most Reliable, Greatest Strength, Cleanest Cutting, Lightest Draft. 

MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY, Limited, - TORONTO, CANADA

Massey-Harris Corn Harvester

The Greatest 
OflThem All

MONEY IN HOGS AND POULTRY
lumuunoniL a TO---------------

Dmia Bis* i—I liaro found j our “ Intematlonal Stock Food "all you claim It to be, esnedallr for yoaiwr 
pltr*. lly young pigs hare i!.mn rimirkah y well. Also your "Intel luttlonal I'oultry Food.'1 1 i.cvir I.ad any. 
thing keep lieu» laying *o well In winter, llavo l>ecn selling eggs every week i lin e 1 conimeii. cd uring It Y our* respectfully, i u u<nrirr Ct Ii.»>. fwiJ. II. MeCULKT, St. Mary's, Oat.

ÜJ R ONI Ctni — I* a purely medicinal, vegetable proper, 
mil In fed tortoek inFinal]qiuiiilllUmIn addition tor*—

" IRTERIIATIOtlAL STOCK FOOD
tlon, composed of roots, herb», si- ..-,-—... ............. ........... ....................... ..............
gular grain feed, for the purporo of aiding rilgntlon and Insuring |>erfeet melmllatlon. armies», even If taken Into lie human i.' Mein, and i« |io |uml liy » practical stockman, who I 

uuter of selenlllle slock fending.
Extra Profile are roads by feeding " INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD 

Colts, Calves and Pigs during the Summer Season.
Ton ran wen ren neater growth of your rl-rn rolls and calroeln warm wrntl er than any oil be Uso of 'Inirma: lonal Block Food" will make you * Inrre e«lr* pmltt during the Hummer hoe 
It will moke your young stock grow rapidly and keep them hoallhy mid vigorous

A $3000.00 STOCK BOOK FREE «
It Contains 183 Large Engravings.

.sheep, cattle, hog», g< m UP-TO-DATE VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, »
meat alone wlil save'you hundreds of dollars. * T

We will mail yoa this bobk. absolutely free, postage prepaid, 
together with a large colored lithograph of DAN PATCH.

This Dan Fateh lithograph I» printed In six brilliant color*, and I» worthy of a place In any home.

1. WHERE DID YOU HEAD THIS ADVERTISEMENT I 2. HOW MANY HEAD OF STOCK HAVE YOÜ I

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,
- TORONTO, CAN.——=——

Capital paid In, $2,000,000. Largest Stock Food Factories in the world. DAN PATCH I Mg. _
World'» championHarness Hens.

'• International Stock Food ’’ every day.


